Vulvar granuloma fissuratum: a description of fissuring of the posterior fourchette and the repair.
To describe the characteristics of women who experience chronic fissuring of the posterior fourchette and the outcome of treatment administered. We conducted a retrospective review of 42 women with granuloma fissuratum presenting for care between January 1, 1995, and December 31, 2003. Women underwent medical management first, and if improvement was minimal, perineoplasty was recommended. Dyspareunia and vulvar symptom scores, including itching, burning, and pain, before and after treatment were compared. Twenty women were managed nonoperatively, while 22 women underwent perineoplasty. The median age at diagnosis of granuloma fissuratum was 42.5 years (range 26-78). The fissure resolved in 13 of 20 women (65%) who were managed nonoperatively and in 21 of 22 women (95%) who underwent perineoplasty. Of the 11 women sexually active after perineoplasty, all had preoperative dyspareunia; it resolved in 7 (64%) women. Among the 13 women managed nonsurgically who had resolution of the fissure, 7 women were sexually active after treatment and dyspareunia resolved in 2 (29%) women. Other vulvar symptoms, such as burning, itching, pain, and discharge, showed no significant improvement after either surgical or nonsurgical treatment. Although fissuring is common with some vulvar dermatoses, such as lichen sclerosus and contact vulvitis, and often resolves with the appropriate medical management, fissuring may also occur as a primary finding and may benefit from perineoplasty.